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Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2
Open
Sew

3

4

5

6

7
Itty Bitty
Club
1-4pm

8

9
Open
Sew

10

11

12

13
Fabulous
Fractures
12-4pm

14
Featherweight
Fellowship
1-4pm

15
Marti
Michell
Club
1-4pm

16
Fold’N
Stitch
Wreath
1-4pm

17
Widows
Weekend
Sale

18

19

20

21

22
CLOSED
Happy
Thanksgiving

23
Black
Friday
Open at
8am

24
Shop
Small
Saturday

25

26

27

28
Common
Bias Cutting
Guide Demo
1-2 & 2-3

29
Wisdom
BOM
1-4pm

30
Lucky
Penny
Wallet
1-4pm

Need a place to sew that has
plenty of room and none of the
distractions of home? Our classroom is open several Fridays in
November to encourage as much
sewing as possible to get all
those UFO’s finished! For FREE
you are welcome to stay from
1-4pm! Space is limited, so give
us a call if you plan on coming!

I t t y B i t t y
C l u b
Date: First Wednesday of the Month
Wednesday, November 7th
Time: 1pm-4pm
Club Fee: $49.99 per year (Plus Materials)

Join us as we start our second project for the Itty Bitty Club at Sew Pieceful! Connie will be heading up the Itty
Bitty Club for all projects full of tiny pieces! With a new project being started every other month, this club will
meet from 1-4pm on the first Wednesday of every month to work on their itty bitty projects. To start the club
off on the right foot, we will be starting out with a variety of projects from Kim Diehl’s book Simple Whatnots.
Not only will club members be able to enjoy time sewing on itty bitty projects with others, but they will save
10% on any fabrics, notions, or books that are needed for the club! What better way to spend an afternoon
than sewing, saving, and spending time with other itty bitty enthusiasts!

Date: Tuesday, November 13th
Time: 12:00-4:00pm
Class Fee: $20.00 (Plus Materials)

In September, many of you have
seen our wonderful fractures
scattered around Sew Pieceful or
saw us teaching at Quilt College and have been fascinated by our
projects! With good reason too! Spend the afternoon with Sandy as she
teaches you this amazing technique on how to fracture panels or a
particular repeat of a print! What looks like a barrage of little squares
sewn together is in fact easier than it looks and will amaze anyone that
looks at your new project. We cannot wait for this class!

F e a t h e r w e i g h t
F e l l ow s h i p

F r i e n d s

Date: Wednesday, November 14th

Join us as we host our Time: 1pm-4pm
fifth Featherweight
Club Fee: $49.99 per year (Plus Materials)
Friends Fellowship
Club meeting! This meeting, we will be making a bed extension
cover. Slide this nifty little sleeve over your bed before you put
your Featherweight away to protect your bed from getting
scratched. As with our Itty Bitty Club members, all Featherweight
Friends will save 10% on any fabrics, notions, or books that are needed for the club! Please note the change
in date for this month due to Thanksgiving!

Fold’N Stitch Wreath
Looking to make a cute new topper for your
table, but would like something a little
different than a flat topper? If so, look no
further! Connie will be teaching the Fold’N
Stitch Wreath class this month that makes an adorable table topper! Perfect to use
to accent a candle at the center of your table or to add a beautiful bow and use as
a hanging door wreath! This is the perfect class to take to get you in the holiday
spirit and a jumpstart on your holiday decorating!

Date: Friday, November 16th
Time: 1-4:00pm
Class Fee: $10.00

C o m m o n
D e m o ’ s

B i a s

C u t t i n g

G u i d e

Are you someone that avoids patterns that Date: Wednesday, November 26th
have stars because you’re afraid of losing Time: 1-2 & 2-3
Demo Fee: Free
your points? If so, join Sue as she demos
how to use the Common Bias Cutting
Guides! These guides allow you to easily cut and sew beautiful stars without
losing your points! Not only are you able to create stars with these fantastic
guides, but you’ll also be able to make fantastic pine trees as well! What a
wonderful new tool for you to see how to use!

Date: Friday, November 30th
Stop in for our final class of November
Time: 1-4pm
with the Lucky Penny Wallet! Sue will
Class Fee: $10.00 (Plus Materials)

be teaching this fun class on how to
create your very own wallet using cork! The quick and easy pattern
comes from the blog of Sallie Tomato and we are in love! This fold
over wallet has space for coins, cards, cash and more! We absolutely
love how fast this project comes together as well as how stunning it looks made out of cork!

W h a t ’ s

N e w

a t

S e w

P i e c e f u l !

Widows weekend is W i d o w s W e e k e n d
nigh and we cannot
wait for you to stop in for it! While your loved ones are out
hunting, head into Sew Pieceful to bag your very own buck! We will
have our “Bag a Buck” drawing happening, which means that you
have the opportunity to save up to 25% off your entire purchase!
The holiday season is fast approaching, and that means that Black
Friday is drawing close! Sew Pieceful will be opening at 8am for one
day only! Keep your eyes out for some special deals that are coming your way for Black Friday! Grab some
friends and head over to get a jump start on all of your holiday shopping and projects with Sew Pieceful!

Black Friday

Shop

Small Saturday

In continuing with the holiday and hometown spirit, November 24th is Shop Small
Saturday! Join in to support not only Sew Pieceful, but all locally owned businesses
on this special day! We will be giving out reusable bags as well as a surprise gift to
our first 20 customers! To top it off, we will be running a surprise special just for
you, our wonderful customers in thanks of all of your support!
Introducing Nature’s Glory from Moda! N a t u r e ’ s G l o r y
This Kansas Troubles is full of warm and earthy tones that we love for late fall and
the start of winter. We are carrying not only running yardage, but we also have
jelly rolls, charms, and candies available as well as a beautiful pattern that
perfectly compliments the line!
D a p h n e

H a n d b a g

Introducing the Daphne Handbag from Sallie Tomato! If you haven’t yet
guessed, we are in love with their patterns, and can’t wait to share them
with you! This sophisticated handbag features cork as an accent as well
as using faux piping and a zippered close to make the perfect new
handbag that you didn’t know that you needed to make!

Introducing the Quilters Date Keeper from Bonnie Hunter! This perennial date
keeper is more than just that! It also features 60 of Bonnie’s scrappy quilts
as well as a barrage of tips and tricks from your favorite scrappy quilter! What
a great gift for a good friend this holiday season!

Welcome Winter
Introducing Welcome Winter from Wilmington
Prints! This adorable snowman quilt is the perfect throw sized quilt to
keep on your couch all winter long to snuggle with. With beautiful blues
and ecrus this quilt and fabric line features snowflakes, snowmen, and
winter winds. We are in love with all of the colors and snowmen in this
quilt and fabric line!

Dream Orient
Batting
Introducing Dream Orient Batting from
Quilter’s Dream Batting! This amazing
batting is a blend of bamboo, Tussah
silk, and cotton making it warm and lightweight for all of your quilting
needs!
We have fallen in love with how amazing this batting quilts
up, and cannot wait to hear what you have to say about it!
We have decided to start a fun new game with our newsletters here at
Sew Pieceful Find the tiny, hidden spool of thread hidden within the newsletter
within the first week of publication. Stop by Sew Pieceful to let us know where it is and you will be entered
into a drawing for a fun prize. The winner will then be drawn the following Monday.

Eye Spy

Did you know that most quilt patterns are
copyrighted? Many pattern designers are freelance
designers and by copyrighting their patterns, they are ensuring that the time and effort that they put into
creating a pattern is protected, as is their income. This is why when quilters
make copies of patterns to give out it is disheartening to see. In this
seemingly simple act, you are inadvertently harming someone's livelihood
“Bringing Generations together and making it harder for them to continue as a pattern designer due to a loss
under one roof!”
of income.

Did you Know…?

118 W. Wisconsin Ave.
Tomahawk, WI 54487
715-453-7126
www.sewpiecefulquiltshop.com
Find us on Facebook,
Instagram & Twitter
@Sew_Pieceful

C l a s s

a n d

E v e n t

P o l i c i e s

You may register for a class in person, online, or by phone at
715-453-7126. Classes must be paid for at the time of registration.
A class supply list can be found at the store, on our website, or emailed to
you. If you need an item on the supply list, and cannot make it to Sew
Pieceful before the class, please call at least one week in advance to have
the item held for you.

